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Six Toms of Alfalfa per 'Acre Marvesled on Farm M Am
Mr. mil Vf r Tt Rnrra f.nim King. Mr. and Mrs. Howard KingBlack Rock Folks of Stayton were recent guests ofAustrian Peas and children, Shirley and Brace

Klnsr. Mrs. Alice I.vneh and J.ineir mother Mrs. A. M. Dun--
laTT. Mr nnA Vn V.AtrarAGrangers' Column Tompson,. all of Salem, were re
Hawkin. of Oakland, were guestsMoving to Brooks

Joint Ceremony
Held by Lodges

AM ITT, ; July 17 Officers in-

stalled for tbe Oddfellow -- and

cent dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Sturgis.

Mrs. Kathrm Moselev. whoAlso Do Well ox jar. HawKjns motner, airs.
Marr HawVlnn rMontlT Mmter. Miss Thelma Humphreys,MONMOUTH, July Iff. De--.

Mrs. E. T. Lee was taken ill
at her home this week and is
now in the hospital at HUlsboro.
Mr. Lee is the rural mall car-
rier of Amity,

Rev., J. N. Burdell of San
Francisco, a former - pastor, of
the Methodist church here, was
an orernigbt guest recently at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Mauser. . Rev. Burdelf was en
route to Seattle.

were home hostesses for the Julyspite the busy season, the last Hawkins . has taught school in has been in Los Angeles andmeeting of the Union Hill Homegrange meeting drew out a crowd tne uauana city schools ior the
past eight years.

j

Birthday Dinner Is Given
to Honor Mrs. Macy;

Stnrgises Hosts .

Economics club Wednesday after
noon.' - ; Iof about 40 for the noon timeYlax Sown Early Suffers,

San Diego, the past three
months,' has returned to Brooks.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
McNeff. Wednesday. July 14. a

Returns to Frisco
Mra. Amf TTodsrA of SinMrs. Irma Lindauist. Mariondinner and afternoon program. Rebekah lodges here at a joint

'
ceremony-were- :

.j Says Bradtl; Pest Is
' Making Inroads '

Francisco, who has been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Matting and Noble Grands, r Merle Williamsbaby gin. tms is tneir iirst

child. Mrs. McNeff was former
county home economics committee
chairman, and daughter, Lorna
Mae of Butte vllle, were visitors.

Report was made that or au
granges In the state, Monmouth
eranre was one of seven which and Miss Lillian Schaetfer; viceBROOKS. July 17. Mr. and ly Evelyn Moisan, before herMrs. &atnryn Moseiey, east oi

Brooks, has retnrned to herattained the coveted classification grands, Joe r Jensen v and Mrs.marriage. .The program, arranged by Jirs;
W. F. Krenz. Included an artleld home In San Francisco.BtC GENEVIEVE MORGAN Thelma Rosen balm; V secretaries.

Mrs. Grant Lederer and four
children of Black Rock,' have
moved to Brooks, and are on the
farm of her mother Mrs. A. L.

of a model grange. Much of the
credit for this achievement is due
Mrs. C. O. Allen, secretary, andAustrian field teas hare been

Laurel Social Hour Club
Mrs. Lula Macy was honored

with a birthday dinner Thursday
at her home in Brooks. Present
were: the honor guest, Mrs.

an excellent paying crop on the
it was decided at the current meet

"Why We Celebrate July 4" by
Mrs. Myra Fischer; talk on home
economics work by Mrs. LInd4
qulst; reading, Thelma Hum4
phreys; " contest, "Our National

E. E. Bradtl farm, located on tbe
hlehwar a abort distance of. Au- -

Matting. Lederer is recovering
from an accident, which caused
him to soend three months In a

ing to allot her a salary. -

A handsome altar cloth, won as MacT. Mr. and Mra. Ralnh Wine- - LOCKING PARKING
ZEPHYR CAP I MIRROR

OH.UXI S? STOW
land (Mable Macy). Mr. and

To Hold Annual Vacation
Picnic on Tuesday Night

KING WOOD'. July 17 Members

local hospital.Hymns." won bv Mrs. Elsie Tateifpriztf at the state grange, was
Mrs. Ray i Spencer iMarjorie
Utevl. Mr.' and Mrs. Donaldused Saturday. At tne evening Mr. and Mrs. George Brown

had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Shaw of Port-
land. The Shaws were residents

ror, bat. all in all. It's bard tp,
oel'alfalfA-Xot.- a general farm
rop, declares Bradtl.

T. Last year be harvested six tons
Jo the acre In three cuttings, and

he first catting this year the
Alfalfa. in r1 lhr tnna and

of the Laurel Social Hour clubMacy, all of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. John Spence and children

meeting, exemplification oi tne
order in third and fourth degree
work was given for Mr. and Mrs.

John Mahood and ' Mrs. Bessie
Sorensen; : treasurers, Glenn Wes-
ton and Mrs.! Nellie Rogers Ap-
pointive officers: wardens, Rob-
ert Rosen balm and. Mrs. Jessie
Wood; conductors,' P. P. Dur-a- nt

and Mr.. Orpba Glandow;
R. S. N. ; G., Xrnest Gibbs and
Mrs. Elsie Mitchell: L. S. N. G..
Soren Sorensen and Miss Ernes-
tine Prank; Inside guardian,
John Gibbs1 and Mrs. - Mary
Breeding; outside guardians,
Charlie Wood and Soren Soren-
sen; chaplains, Ray Mitchell and
Mrs. Vernisha ' Newby; musician
for Rebekah lodge, Mrs. Gertie
Rlchter. 1

with their families and invited
frtAnda will hold their annual eveof Vancouver, Wash., ana Mr.

and Mra. Hit TtaRoche (Fairyof Brooks 40 years ago, his par
ents having been proprietors of

and Laurel Jo Krenz.
The next meeting will be held

at Silver Falls state park August
11, with Mrs. E. G. Neal hostess
for an all day picnic meeting.

MA CLE AT, July 16 Th
monthly Invitational grange so-

cial evening will be held at the
rrane hall Saturday. Mrs. W. H.

Harvey Huntington, Mr. .and Mrs.
F. W. Lewis and Mr. i and Mrs. Maevl and son Tommy of ning picnic, Tuesday, July 20, on

the Glenn Adams lawn. A 6:30Hugh Stuart, all of Iort Hill the jjrooxB notei nere xur
years, and her parents farmed a

anuth Of BrOOkS.
Brooks.

Pnnk Stnrrlsea Aosta o'clock club sunner will be served.
be expects to get about the same,
three tons, to tbe acre in the sec-
ond catting which has Just been
made..

grange, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
. Mr. and i Mra. Rn LaChanCeRay of Monmouth. Wr Shaw has been emoloyed In Avery L. Applewhite of San

Calif., former Kingwood
is here attending to business

Center & Liberty SU
Phone 9144the government revenue office and sons Ralph and Ben, Jr., of

Grand Ronde. Mr. Burk of OreVICTOR POINT. July 15. ! Humphreys and Mrs. C. Perry
will serve. at Portland for more than sv

interests. .
Bradtl devotes bis 266 acres,

not' all of which is cleared, to gen-

eral farming, and in recent years
the commercial crops hare been

Mrs. O. W. Humphreys and daugh gon City, Idr. and Mrs. H. G.years.

have tinirhed harvesting with bet-- ;
clover,-wheat-

, peas and flax. He Mrs. C F.Butler 111raises some goats, using them
larzelv for clearing natsure. and

ter crops than anticipatea m mosi,
instances. The McKinlay orchards
in the hills are later In ripening! BENSON'S MODERN BAKERY

some, sheep. A tractor and three
but ..will". finish picking the firstOn Trip to Midwesthorses handle tbe farm work,

Rotation la Secret of the week. . .

IN ACTION . . . producing thatWith three tons of alfalfa to
the acre an excellent yield, even ZENA. Julv 17 Lomls Butler Graduate Demand!In tbe Willamette.

valley. Bradtl
. of Zena received a message from

his sister. Mrs. John Wvnn thatbaa no means to improve me sou
excent croo rotation. ood Hours Fresher' Banner Breadshe had started to Oregon from Exceeds SupplyGood croos are tbe role on this her home at Elk City, S. D.. with

their mother. Mrs. C. F. Butler offarm, In spite of the fact that.no
commercial - fertilizers, lime nor Zena. who had been visiting her

and who bad suffered a nervous CORVALLIS. July 17. MoraIrrigation have been utillied. Part
of the soil build-u- p came in the
years when he grew "a lot of po

breakdown on the trip necessitat than three-fourt- hs of the gradu-
ates of the Oregon State collegeing getting off tbe bus at Boise,

Idaho, where Mrs. Butler wastatoes, this serving as a cover school of pharmacy have re
mained with work airecuv orcrop. His practice in that period

was to nlant vetch in the fall and
taken to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Butler ac Hnaelv aaaoclated with their
companied by Mrs. Butler's uncle. training, the OSC pharmacy dl--tto plow It up in the spring and

put in potatoes. However, general
conditions developed against po

William Kennedy went to Idaho In
their car, leaving Wednesday, and

rectory Just issuea oy u
Adolph Ziefle shows. I

smc the school of pharmacytato nrodnctlon. and he quit this Mrs. Butler was able to make the
was established 39 years agocrop four years ago. Plover and

peas chiefly furnish the soil build 711 students have neen grauu- -return trip with them., accom-
panied by Mrs. Wynni They are
now house guests at the home ofing values now.

i Worm Infects Flax Mrs. Butler's oldest son, Franx.
. Bradtl. a flax grower for the

Demands for pharmacy gradn
nates the past three yeara have
been greater than the supply.
Dean Ziefle says, and every one

iki. Dar'a rradnatinz Class

Gordon Burbee and bis cousin.
La VelleUauser of Portland, came. past eight years, will start cutting

the IS 27 croD this week. Last to Zena Saturday where they In
tend to spend several weeks at the VI kU10 w .

Tifirmanent DOS- i-year his flax went No. 1 all
through, but this year because he home of their aunt and uncle, Mr. TV CL va -

tion. A dozen requests for grad-- j

nharmarlsta hRTC been TO--and Mrs. C. F. Merrick.got it in early, on March 1. the
mA lae rains helped work havoc Cherrv Dickine is coming to a

ceived that the school has been
close in this district witn noand; as a result his crop , wilt not
strikes reported. The A. M. Patmalte the 20-ln- ch height required unable to fill.

Silverton Folk Parentsrick. Frank Crawford. Waynenf Kn. 1 flaxL while crops which
Henry and E. C. Higgins orchardswent in considerably later In the

SILVERTON, July 17. Mr.
ir nnsseil Coomler areAurora and Canby areas will Dar-

kest an excellent yield with some larger crop, was handled by farm
machinery.producing flat 40 inches or better

In holjrht.
announcing the birth of a son,
Bruce Alvin, born on July 104
Mrs. Coomler was the formerDevelops Pasture tA W- - riff) hl$a '

One word about Bradtl's pracHis flax goes to the Canby co-

rporative nlant. and in his rota Pauline HenJum.
tice In developing new pasture
On the 20 acres he is bringing intion scheme he tries to place it

on the clovef sod each year but
this year this was not possible as to nasture now. he slasnes ana

burns and then sows the land to
grass seed.clover was dried out Dy aroum

fiar th nlantiuK time last year. The herd of goats. 125 in num

COOKE'S
Stationery Company

Office Supplies and Filing
Equipment, Stationery

Kodaks & Kodak Finishing
Greeting Cards. Gifts,

Fountain Pens
840 State - Just East of

ber, of course help keen the unHe reports that for the first
Hm amallicreen worm showed dergrowth down before clearing
up In the flax just before blos Is complete, which leads Bradtl to
som time, and virtually sinppea declare that he keeps the goats

to clear pasture for the sheep
for when all Is well with the newA similar experience with flax

anrintr la reDorted by 'Mrs. Ladd A Basn ;land, he will go in again more
heavily for sheep.r)unrh Rrnwn. ndstmlstress at

u..kK.,i whn la directing opera
tions on the ranch manned for bo
many years by her hasoana. me
late Waldo F. Brown. She de-...ii- m

thi flax oest or grub as
about a quarter inch long and
says it fed on the top oi me suua
untU the field on her farm looked

like It had been swept by lire
- n.. la Advised

Advices toi Mrs. Brown from
-- tatA rolleee. she reports, llillllrt DAKED 1M TODAY

h o s i e r y
S PEC I A L

3-Thr-
cad Chiffon

V were to have corn follow legume
crop (which nas.usually Just pre-

ceded flax) and In turn to have
flax follow the clover. This move

was urged, Mrs. Brown says, be-

cause clover, vetch, field peas and
or tnnwn hosts of tbe

The above view shows a section of Benson's newly equipped bakery and a few of the modern machine employed in
mixing the dough, weighing and dividing loaves, rounding,, proofing and moulding operations, etc., before It la

.ready for the oven, cooling racks and finally the slicing and Wrapping machine. .

Reaches Your Grocer 1 Hours Fresher9

and Stays Fresher So Much Longer!
You'll enjoy that tempting "jut-out-ofthe-ov- en freghness" offered in Ban

grub or worm that appeared on

her flax this season.
Field peas ion the Bradtl crop

.n k mnA this year, though
"

the acreage is not so large as
nsuaL Harvesting of tWs 19-acr- e

--,tn in atart the ccming
ner Bread. lou'll love tne ncn, wnoiesome iiavor ana line texture,
made possible by the nse of only the finest, highest dualityweek. These will run an estimat-

ed ton to the acre, compared to

general average of around 1400 "v4 55c .

ingredients, scientuicaiiy prepared ana
' ,t-- a. nuiai weather condJ-- thoroughly baked. '

t.Min npai are planted
n the ?aTi; but tW, that Bradtl

it fall froze out dur- -

f. T...- - ..n.imU aevere winter.
Ill K lus u u i j
.uJ meirinz harvest ne 2 pairs
.owed this spring, in February.

and prolongea spnus for
1.00ed the crop maienauj. .

Field peas,! sown with a grain
.- -i ,nt: with a mower and
arV. 1.1 witH.. windrowcr. SlightlyDepending upon tbe weather, the

Scientific Bakins
Methods Insure

Uniform Quality!
From the time the flour and oth--
er ingredients are weighed into
the huge rnixing machine, showq :

in cirde above, until the golden ;
brown loaves come out of the
modern oven, nothing is left '

guess-wor- k. Every operation is
timed almost to the second and
temperatures re , accurately ,

controlled. The" result is the 1

same uniformity of quality and
flavor day after day.

EARLY MORNING BAKING
GIVES YOU. "HOURS

FRESHER" BREAD
Because Benson's Banner Bread
is baked just for Salem people
and not distributed elsewhere
outside the city, today's bread is
baked today (this morning) in-

stead of many hours earlier as
would be necessary to meet out--, :

. df-to- wn shipping schedules. ,

TRY BANNER BREAD!
.Note how much fresher it

reaches you and how much '.
longer H stays fresh.

Irrejmlartreated as tjuivm.j -crop
against I the pea weevil, th

f thl farm crop. "

3

1.

vA f t vt a f n JS

caIT JL int blossom, the dustcrop z -- --- --
th blower 8,

be,fA D::.T . Pea. are treated

after they are cut and be-fo- rt

they are cleaned. A combine

wUh pick-u- p is used to thresh

thllr!??,' whn came to this farm
.f'"r" when It was even

Sun Tan ... CopperTonesb of tree, and shrab.
B1"? e .. .. n-v- k.'. onnhiiardMotner nthan h.a heen ' erowlng Aus- - To Be Sure of Getting
OIJ hnnt as long as

- VnfaVmV n That section. He , BENSON'S BANNER BREAD .

Look for This New Banner Wrapperand all Seasonable
Colors!PT.Lk.nM farm: The Brad- -

!Se "ees. hedges and shrubbery
SI? family orchard
Sat J." splendid sight to

hold. : nt( for .eed this 1. -I- I

didn't fllU bat even so It la
if-ii-

ne a eood hay crop. No sheep
fleld tD,sc

yell
put
so tSis Process, to Insure a fffice DInKIS PJ. U

jj 1 HPALOMAR
Beauty Salon -

YOUR LOCAL BAKER YOUR LOCAL BAKER
Popular Price

Hldir. - Ph. 7217


